
 
 

  

 

 

 

E-Blast! 

October 1, 2023  

 

  

Hello Illinois JCI Senate 
  
Where does the time fly too?  The first quarter is already done.  The 
Fall GA will be here the weekend of October 6th.  The senate 
meeting will be at 9:30 am on October 7th at the Ambassador 
ballroom.  The Illinois Jaycees current agenda is HERE.  
  
You should have received your emailed Forum.  Great big THANKS 
goes to Joanne Rinaldo #71700, the new Forum editor.  She did a 
great job and thanks to all whom submitted an article.  
  

https://illinoisjcisenate.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d89009a84d2fdb0db76b8d76c&id=9567c1d7a7&e=15fb26a0ba


Illinois had a contingency of over 20 people at the US JCI Senate 
Fall Board meeting in Houston.  Thank you to all for representing 
Illinois.  I do believe we are listed in the minutes.  Congratulations to 
Karen Kopp-Voshel #62305 and Jane Wiley #49250 on receiving 
President Hal’s – Keeping the Faith awards.    
  
Please contact me if you have any questions or concerns.  Let’s 
continue the journey……. 
  
Hope to see you in Springfield! 
  
President MaryAnn #64615 
******************************************************************************
********* 
 
Our sympathy! 

  

Tanya Haubner #70344 on the loss of her Father in Law. 
https://www.gracelandfairlawn.com/obituaries/George-
Haubner/?fbclid=IwAR1NqZHom3GBBlLddkoOtffcY1WRUBBp-
ABuQ3sJx_7OCQnQH_N4WYYxIKY#!/Obituary 

Cards can be sent to: 
242 Hickorywood Dr. 
Decatur, IL 62526 
 
*******************************************************************************************
************************** 

 
It’s Time to SEA the Senate! 
 
Illinois JCI Senate/Illinois Jaycees Fall GA 

https://illinoisjcisenate.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d89009a84d2fdb0db76b8d76c&id=5be39f004f&e=15fb26a0ba
https://illinoisjcisenate.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d89009a84d2fdb0db76b8d76c&id=5be39f004f&e=15fb26a0ba
https://illinoisjcisenate.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d89009a84d2fdb0db76b8d76c&id=5be39f004f&e=15fb26a0ba


Oct. 6-8 in Springfield, IL 
https://www.illinoisjaycees.com/fall-ga-and-annualmeeting 
The link above will take you to the website to reserve your room! 
 
It’s our time to SEA the Senate! Join us! 
Maureen K. Niedenthal #67669 
Illinois JCI Senate On-To Chair 
niedmoe22@gmail.com 
 
************************************************************************* 
October 7th Craft time 
Location: Hospitality Room 
Time: After Lunch 
  
Choose from 5 kits, can purchase more then one.  Cost is $16.00 
each, with all profits going to Camp New Hope. Email MaryAnn 
Hilleary #64615 at maryannh63@yahoo.com, if you would like to 
order a kit or two.  If you can’t attend you can order 
from Stampinup.com and use host code PZRB77A3, so that I can 
count the order for the fundraiser. 
 
  

https://illinoisjcisenate.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d89009a84d2fdb0db76b8d76c&id=43d3538b46&e=15fb26a0ba
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